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DEATHS 

Miss Asenath Potter dled at her 
home east of Linden Hall on Friday, 
and intermsnt was made in the Branch 
camatery, near Lemont, on Monday 
morning, the officiating ministers be- 
ing Rev. W. K. Harnish, of Lemont, 

W. H. Schuyler, of Centre aad Dr 

Hall. 

The deceased was the daurhter of 
the late Robert F. Potter, and she was 
born in Bomerset county. She had 
been very feeble sinca last fall, and for 
two months was confined to bed, but 

suffered no pain. 

There survive a brother Fergus Pot- 

ter, E:q., and two sisters, Misses Mary 

Ann and Phoebe, 

Mrs. Busan Onl, aged seventy-two 

years, died in Ranovo, Tuaursday 

morning. Iaterment was made io 

Loganton on Fuuoday. She was =a 

daughter of Daniel Karstetter and was 

born in Haines township She i» 
survived by a son and two daughters : 

also by two brothers, Henry and Cor- 

nelius Kerstetter, of Logauton, 

John Rath, for many years a mer- 

chant at Lamar, died in the Lock 

Haven Hoepital. He was aged eigh- 
ty-two years. 

LOCALS 

The W.C. T. U will meet Saturdsy 
afteruoon. 

What are you willing to do to make 

Centre Hall & more attractive town ? 

The present council might render 

this service to the borough : Get off 

Miss Helen Williams, of Beech 

Creek, is among friends in Centre 
Hall. 

Mrs, B. I. Poorman was in Centre 
Hall on Saturday and was a caller at 
this office, 

Mr. and Mrs. John 8, Getchell and 
son, of Youngwood, came to the Brun- 

gart home last week. 

B. H. Arpey advertises sale 

personal property on May 24 h. 

sale register and posters, 

The stork visited the home of Mr 
and Mrs, John F. Musser in Millheim, 
aod left with them a daughter 

Miss Nellie Wilkinson, of Potters 

Mills, Isst week, waa in Ree deville, the 

guest of her sister, Mre, Amon Ruble, 

Martha and Laura En dangh- 
tera of Irwin Emery, of Cowan, are at 

the home of merchant C. F. Emery, 
in Centre Hall, 

Prothonotary D. R. Foreman and 
family came to Centre Hall by carrisge 
on Baoday avd spent the day with the 

of 

Bee 

iY, 

former's brothers and sisters, 

H. E. Bhreckengost, of Farm? 

Milla, who for some months has be: 
hauling milk, advertises his tesm of 
young horses aud wagon for sale, 

Both M Mn 

Demeeratic orgar 

organizition county eo! 

with little or no apposition. 

Miss E'sie Rearick, daughter of Mr 
srd Mre. W. O Rearick, of Lombardy, 
Ketiuckr, was a guest at the Huyelt 
home in Centre Hall and attended the 
Msgee-Huyelt weddirg. 

The Pe will not be 
titled with 1» but with 
drafters shipped there from the west, a 
car load of heavy animals haviog been 

received there direet from Chicago. 

Miss Bibel Grieb, who for two suc 

terms tsught the grammar 
grace cf the Cenire Hall public schools, 
is not an spplicant for reelee’ ion, Rhee 
hae been successful as an Instructor, 

and Boyder county 

re- 

and 

zitiors elected 

isirmuan, 

pitentiary farrae 

Linracs 

Tbe Stein bill which makes iL amis 
demicaror for ary person ot eorparation 
to tear up any street or aliey without 
firet getting writtets permission of 
borcughs oo cities, has been paseed by 
tLe slate Irgicla‘ure, 

Mre. George Heckman ard deughter 
Vers, on Wednesday went to Will 
istespert ta conrult sn eye specialist, 
This Heckmean’s second top 
there, ard the Reporter Lepte she will 
be much bendfitted, 

fn Mis 

Mre. Bolcmoen Lingle, of near Centre 
Hill, wes in town on Faesday, and 
cilled on the Reporter to advance the 
label on her paper. Mrs. Lingle Bay 
corn plantivg is the program smong 
farmers in the section in which she 
lives, 

Mr and Mre. John M, Coldron are 
biek from Youvgstown, Oubulo, in 
which place they hed been since mid 
winter, They liked Y ungstown very 
much, but had not completed arrange 
ments here to remain awsy indefi- 
pitely. 

Bosisburg people have been stirred 
up Lo the ned of better fire prot. ction, 
and on Fiidey cvenirg, May 16h, » 
benefit will be L eld in Bosl Hall, the 
proceede (o be used in the juret ase of 
additional fire Lote, The admission le 
twenty-five cents. Tickets may be 
purchased from the young people at 
any time, 

Mar, and Mre. W. A. Mage returned 
from their honey woon trip ard are at 
the Huyelt heme. They will go to 
Philadelphia on Fridsy, and Monday 
Mr, Megee will resume bis dutles at 
the customs house. Duricg his ab. 
sence on this pleasant mission M-, 

Magee wae promoted, sud on hig re. 
turn will ex ter upon u desirable post 
tion, | ut of the sams ehurse' cr as heres 
to‘oe 

Tho Groutest Hotline Newspaper, 

The" Philadelphia Sunday Record,” 
although costing only three cents, is 
crammed full of clean features that 
make it in all things a great news. 
paper. There is something there for 
everybody, from grandma all the WAY 
down to the new baby. From all 
parts of the world the news is gather- 
ed by telegraph, mail rnd cable i It is 
carefully edited and given to you fali- 
ly and without bias, 
Ss —— pn e— 

Opounlng of Ice Oream Parlor, 

Saturday evening and every Batur- 
day thereafter, the ice cream parlor of 
George R. Meise, at Colyer, will be 
opened to the public. Oaly the best of 
ice cream will be served. adv. 

S————— — —————— 

Last Auction st Melss’s Store, 
Saturday evening, May 10, will be 

tho last suction eale to be held st 
Meliss’ store, Colyer, adv, 

A — i —n————— 

Farmers Mills, 
Communion services wers held in 

the Lutheran church at the Ualon, on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. RB. M. Gentzsl is io the moun- 
tains taking care of her mother, who 
is slick. 

The farmers in this section are well 
on with their farm work. The oats is 
sown, and some of it is up. Some are 
plowing and others are planting corn, 

———— A a —————————— 

Esch year the D. A. R. society ap- 
points a boy from one state in the 
union to decorate George Washing- 
tou’s grave with a wreath, This year 
it became Penneylvania’s turn to per- 
form this honor, and during the recent 
convention of that organization held 
at Washington, this pretty ceremony 
wae beautifully accomplished by 
Arturieta Casanova, son of Mr. and 
Mre. A. Y. Casanova, of Washington, 
D. O., formerly of Philipsburg. 
——— on ————— 

Unclaimed letters in Centre Hall 
postoffice May 1st, 1913: Mrs. Rox- 
anna Robinson, Mrs, Elizabeth Houtz, 
Mrs. Annie Weaver, 
— i A os ——————— 

GENIUS AND VANITY. 

Schopenhauer Was Not a Bit Afraid to 
Praise Himself Out Loua, 

Schopennuuer, the great German pnl- 
losopher, afforded one of the 

markable examples of self complacency 
that has ever been known. His naive 
eulogisms on his own productions are 
almost beyond bellef. In writing to 
his publishers of his work he says: 

“Its worth and importance are se 
great that 1 do not venture to express 
it even toward you because you could 
not believe me,” and he proceeds to 
quote a review “which speaks of me 
with the highest pralse as the greatest 
philosopher of the age, which is really 
saying much less than the good man 
thinks." 

“elie 
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said to an unoffending 
stranger watched him across a 
table d'liote where he acted the part of 

babitually—*“sir, you 
are evidently astonished at my appe- 

True, 1 eat three times as much 
you, but then I have three times as 

h mind.” 

Auerbach, the German novelist, also 
had a great appreciation of his own 
powers and work, and many stories 
are told of the obtrusive way in which 
he displayed Lis vanity. A German 
writer says of him: “Every Fear Auer- 
bach visits three or four fashionable 
watering places, at each of which the 
following episode occurs at least thirty 
times. The novelist indulges in small 
talk with the littie children of the na- 
tives and Invariably ends the conver 
sation thus: '‘Knowest thou who has 
been talking with thee? Behold Auer: 
bach! Tell that at home! ” 

EE ——— 

GRIT OF A SHARPSHOOTER. 
Sergeant Halliwell's Feat at the Siege 

of Lucknow, 

During the slege of Lucknow In the 
Indian mutiny there was afforded what 
was probably the most notable Instance 
of the record In war of a crack shot. 
The rebels were endeavoring to 

mount two eighteen-pounders, which 
they bad hauled up to the flat roof of 
one of the palaces surrounding the res. 
idefhey, and it was necessary to pre- 
vent this being done, or they would 
have been able to pour down a heavy 
fire on the defenders. Sergeant Halli 
well was chosen for this duty. He was 
a crack shot of the Thirty-second foot. 
Being given the best rifle that could 

be found, his orders were to prevent 
the guns being mounted. He took up 
his position behind some battered down 
masonry where there was only cover 
for him to lie at full length. He re 
mained in that position, it fs sald, for 
several days, not belng able to stand, 
Inasmuch as that would have resulted 
in instant death. His only change was 
to roll over from his back to his stom- 
ach. His eyes were ever kept on the 
dismounted guns, and whenever the 
Bepoys attempted to mount them hiy 
unerring rifle plaved havoc Among 
them and prevented thelr object being 
accomplished. Food was brought to 
him at night by men who crawled to 
his position. 
After some time a sortie was made, 

and the Sepoys were defeated. For 
this hrave work Sergeant Halliwell re 
ceived the Victoria cross, — Harper's 
Weekly. 
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Good Ladies’ Horse. 
“You told me he was a good ladies 

horse.” angrily sald the man who had 
made the purchase, 
“He was” replied the deacon “My 

wife owned hit, and she {s ote of the 
very best womon [ ever knew.”-—Ex   
change. 
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Why Wife Waited. 
A certain married 

to the boys that 
up for him slipped ut for a cigar the 
other evening after supper and failed 
to notice that his wife had her party 
gown on. When he softly tiptoed 
into the house at 2 a. m. he 
slightly surprised to see a dewy eyed 
lady trip down the stairway, turn her 
back to him and tearfully say: 
“There are two hooks 1 Just couldn't 

reach; won't you unfasten them so i 
can go to bed?” 

Fortunately he could and did.—Chl 
®ago Record-Herald. 

Mislead. 

Mrs. Gadsby—I'll get even with Mrs. 
Gabble. Mrs. Gibby—~What has she 
done to you? Mrs. Gadsby-8he told 
me that Mrs. Guffy wasn't at home, so 
I hurried over to make a call on her, 
and she was at home, after all. -Ex-, 
change 
S—— eg ——— 

Poor appetite is a sure sign of 
paired digestion. A faw doses of 
Chamberlain’sa Stomach and Liver 
Pablets will slrengihen your digestion 
and fmprove your gppetite Trou- 
sands have been benefited 
these Tablets, Sold by 

fm 

by 

all dealers 
adv, 

EQ EGISTE R'S NOTICE. 

The following accounts have 
massed and filed of record in the 
or the inspection of heirs and le 
and all others in anywise inte: 
presented to the Orphans’ Court 
ty for confirmation on Wedn 
of May, A. D., 1918 

1. The first and 
Thompson, Ji., a: 
ing executors of t 
Moses Thompso 

ton, guardia 

of W } 

wr and J 

iN, Be 

township, dec 

22. The first a: 
bleck and OC. 85 M r, 

Emanuel H, Musser, 
deceased, 

The first and final aoc 
ud Mussor, trust 

3 

I scoount 
guardian 

1 of Janes | 

of Common 
Hilda 

Thompson, 

rust Company 

Thompson, 8 minor chil 
deceased, 

The first and final account of « wenith Trust Company, guardian 
Thompson, deceased, 

20. The first and 1 account « 
Williams ana Rude Gln 
Wm. B. Giogery, late 
ceased, 

30. The first and final acount of G, ser, L. H. Musser and Wm. J 
of, &ec., of Susan D. Musser. late 
Lorough, doceased, 

31. The first account of Abrabam Weber and William Weber, as “eos of the estate of Clara 
Thomas, and as executors. so far as her interest Is concerned, under the last will and testament of Balser Weber, late of Howard borough, de- ceased, 

32. The first and final account of Albert A. Allen, executor of, &e., of Hannah Woomer, late of Harris township, deconsed. 

33. The first and final account of N. B. Spang. ler, administrator of, &o., of Sarah A. Love, iste 
of Potter township, deceased, 

#M. The fintand final account of Charl s Ww. Bartley snd Frankiin Pp. Bartiey, surviving 
executors of William R. Bartley, late of Belle- 
fonte borough, decessed, 

85. The first and final 
Williams, administra or of, &e 
Iams, Jate of Worth township, 

86. The first and final account of John W Lighthammer, executor of, &ec., of Elizabeth 
Glossner, late of Liberty township, deceased, 

#7. The first and fin | account of RB. C. Daley ard Abram Weber, executors of, &e, of John A. Daley, late of Curtin township, deceased, 

J. FRANK sMITH, 
Register 

of 

mmon 

Alice | 

f Jobn W 

£ cutors of, &o , of 
of i township, de 

W. Mus 
Musser, executors 

of Bate College 

Acoc unt of Joseph 
, Of Sarah J, Will 
deceased, 

Register's Office, 
Bellefonte, Pa., April 21, 1913. 

— 

AX DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. « 

Letters of administration on the c«idde of EMILY ALEXANDER, lane of the borough of Cetitre Hall, Va., deo aved. 
Letters of adminisir tion on the aboro ettate having been duly granted to the undersigned, they would respect fully request parsons Knowing themselves indebled 10 the estate 0 make im. mediate payment and those having claims inst the same (0 present then duly sutben. ticated for settlement, 

W. A, MURRAY, Boalsbhure, 
DP. ROSE BUBHMAN, Cetrtre Hall, 0.28 fi, Administral ms, 
  

—- -— w— 
EGAL NOTICE-Notice is herel given that the account of DD, Paul ortne assignee of A. L. Bascom, of State College, wil + 3 Jrosented 0 court ot confirmation May 2 , And unless exceptions are roto, same will be confinned. . 

D. R. FOREMAN, 0.19 Prothonotary. RE RO BRAS SN 

Sue Regrater, 

isi,   SATURDAY, MAY 24, at 19) clock, tear 0 
pial by : Arne Tord 0 ied com ime 1) a 

fra mplomene ote, w 
  

men who boasts | 
his wife never sits | 

ll Carloads of New Machinery 
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was | 

tanking | 
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      We have not retired from the implement business, 
scale than ever, A carload of machinery has just been unloaded. 

for the Farmer 

but are buying on a larger       
  A MANURE PULVERIZER 

    

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 

A MANURE DISTRIBUTER 

    IT MAS THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND Dig- | 
TRIBUTING MACHINERY TO WORK WiTH 

<= 
  

.- 1913 Ne 
hand. 

Wood and steel : built 

Black Hawk 

(Ten of these machines were sol 1 at 

Albright and Bu 

Whether for cultivation 
machines are & 

built with spring teeth or 
merit, 

Soveis 

BRICK 

has many improvements over the former pattern, 
The New 

The Syracuse One-way Plow 

Harrow, Syracuse Spike Harrow, 

Land Rollers 

Planters 
None superior, none its equal, Works 
to perfection ; ideal in every way, 

Cultivators 
fs Py CTT of the crops or fallow, these 

iperior (o all ot} ers. 

w Idea Manure Spreader 
We have a carload of them on 

Idea is the leading spreader on the market, 

is a superior imple- 
ment, It outclasses 
all others in draft, cor- 

rect furrow, and 
wear, Also, the 

hand 

Bie. _—r 

7 Syracuse 
plows, all sizes, 

Disc, Spring and Spike 

Harrows 
Double and single Disc Har- 
rows, Perry Spring Har- 
rows, Syracuse lever spring 

Buckeye and Farmer's Favorite 

Grain Drills 
Sow without bunching the grain ; ferti- 

lizer attachment works to perfection, 

Wagons 
of all descriptions, 

Haying & Harvesting Tools 
Everything the farmer needs at our place 

of business, 

SEEDS! 
ALL KINDS-—Home grown and Western re-cleaned 

red clover seed, 

STONES and SAND 

for wear. 

Corn 

our public sale) 

ckeye 

They are both 
They sell on their 

CEMENT 
          Before you buy come to see us, get our price, 
ery and wares with what you find elsewhere, 

J. H. WEBER, Centre Hall 

compare our implements, machin- 
We buy right, so we sell right,         

    
  
    
MISCELLANEOUS ADVE RTISEMENTS. 

YEARLING COLTS WANT EDw<Must be well bred, and from heavy stock Write or telephone ~ 8 W, SMITH, Centre Hall, (th) 

FOOK LOST-A book entitied “ The House of he Black Ring,” by Patiee, has b en loaned an d ost. Ths person having same will oblige by re arming HLH LEONARD RHONE, Centre Hall, Pa. 

WALL PLASTER FOR SALE 8c voral tons of | fi st-clams wall i laster are off srod for sale. at very reasonable prices, by 8. W, SMITH. Centre Hall 
! 

HOSE LOST OR STOLEN. Fifty feet of inch | rubber hos: has disappeared from the residence | of the undersigned, rs Anyone knowing of its | whereabouts will do the kindoews to re port to | hor. MRS, W, B. MINGLE, Ceutre Hall. 0.21 

| 
TEAM AND WAGON FOR SBALE~Young team | of horses four and six years old. roan and bay { welaght 1150 and 1200, straight and ali right, an not afraid of saything., Also Bpring wagon, enpcity 4000 Iba, in good condition : cano iy Wop, set of cross seats and jon : seats, E SHIR. ENGOST, Bpring Mills, Pa. KI. 0.21.4. 

PERCHERON BTALLION FOR SERVICE. "Browny,” a Perch: ron Nt Hion, weighing 1500 Ibs. Hoonsed and sound in eve respect, will #tand for the entire season at the farm of the un. dersigned owner Fee, soven dollars. Colt in. sired until five days old. Can give bist refer. ences for any of his colts in Nittasy Valley, C. T. CRUST, Centre Hall, Pa. 0.20, p.4. 

at least one move 

Ayer’s 
health demands Yes 

Pills 

SPRING SHOES 
in the latest style--gun metal 

and russet -- are here 

[OFT go out of town to purchase 
your Shoes for Spring wear when 

50 complete a line of the very latest 
styles, coming from the best manmalact- 
urers, are to be found at our store, We 
can satisly all tastes to a nicety. 
Gun Metal and Russet will be worn by 
all good dressers this Spring, and the 
best In these leathers will be found here, 
Moderately priced. See oars frst. 

KREAMER & SON   FR Arlt  


